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Union Protests Terms
>r Four-Power Conference

50 Coejj/ilHono
At Lan$jjfcnNight

The communications study com¬
mittee, under the chairmanship of
IKail of Agriculture Thomas K.
Cowden, pointed out that "the
curricuim of the new school will

of society, a larife bod: cf
cm! men and women who

Attorney General
Says Restrictions
Not Authorised
The state Board of Agrkultura

oramus Te Christc." "Jnu, Jo;
of Man', Doairinf" and "Thei
Round About the Surry Throne.

Water Carnival
Ticket Sales Start
Tickets to U>* Centennial Water

Carnival will go on aale today at
the Union Ticket Beak, Nancy
Willis, Howell sophomore and
chairman of the ticket and pro-

Thia year'a carnival, featuring

Dorm (

Streaks Across Finish Line.

Trophy

ther Hall Wins Junior 500
t carry away top

i the seventh annual rac-
Izmtxia Chi's "Junior 500."

ihich^an earlier
ili predicted "might

Mason Hall's entry cleared the
finish line for a first in the wo.

men's race with a time of 3:10,
followed by second-place Ablurt
Hall In 3:17.8. West Mayo placed
third. The champion coed driver
was Jane Freeman, Nigura Falls,
N. Y., freshman.
"So There You Arc"—a humor¬

ous take-off by Farmliousc on
Student Government and Gover¬
nor Williams—won first place in
the humorous division. Zcta Beta
Tau's "ZB-TV" float depicting
Godfrey and His Friends won

Crowd Expected

Icits Glee Club
Present Concert

By CHUCK Wll«

in Slate's Men's Glee. Club will present its annual
f concert tonight at 8 in the Auditorium, before what
et«l to be one of the largest crowds ever to hear it

have been s

i the central
» high

have
:•»veti from as far away7 m Jim McMahon will solo

numbers, "Ave
Omnipotence."

will include Fred
"The Sweetheart

of Sigma Chi" as part
lay of college tongs arranged by

accom

incttAppeal
led Out *
Board
c-! by Rotter
bdt Rill Strong,
junior class

ut Rather

A Fred Waring arrangement of
"No Man is an Island" will fea-

or soloist John Hyde and
Harvey Griffin.

Howard Thompson
111 sing the solo in the sea

chanty. "Roving."

>*>'«« that he hatol

"Uiient Who signed
>»ng he had talked to
signed another a
he hadn't

Tom Lawlon, Niantic, Conn,
sophomore and team trainer
claimed that the pushers "work¬
ed out Friday night, went to bed
early, had an orange Juice b
fast, and limbered up with

Mrs. Hannah Receives
Student Centennial Award
Lighting the way with lanternn, Michigan Stale coeds

marched around West Circle Drive Sunday night, observing
the traditional Lantern Night program.
The parade started at Ui» Union' ' "

and ended at the home of Preei- . n. « ,

dent John A. Hannah, whttt Joan \.Phv'GlPlGt
Petrunlck. retiring Mortar Beard ^11
president, greeted participating _ .

On 1955-56;
Lecture List 1

Slate Bounl Picks

(lomploii, 2 f) I Iters
l>r. Arthur II. Compton,

worht-renownwl atojnie phy.si-
cist, will l»e one of the' thre
<ltatinjruiHhe<l visitinjr lectur¬
ers to visit Michigan State's
campus during the lO.'i.'i- 10.f
school year.
His appointment, with the np

pointmcnt of two other visiting
lecturers, was announced Friday
by the State Board of Agricul¬
ture.

The true sigr.iricance o<
lanterns Is In the light
ing wometihood, Dr. HannAh said.
The passing down of the respon¬
sibility from class to class is only
a part of the symbolism, he ex¬
plained.
Mrs. John Hannah was honored

at the program with the Student
Centennial Award of special rec¬
ognition. Miss I^trunick present¬
ed the award.

olyn Lynns, Ovosn;

An est ima ten! crowd of 5.000— \ Towar Guard officers, announc-
ono of the derby's largest— by Peg Foster, retiring prcsi-
watchcd the races, according to dpnh at*®: president. Kris Kaest-

The other coed living unit
sponsors also received trophies
and rose bouquets.

new records were set this
year as the finalist's time of three
minutes was four second's off the
course record. Judges were Tom
King, dean of students; Miss Ma-

F. Petersen, assistant dean of
students, women's division; A!
Schweitzer, a charter member qf
Lambda Chi, and. Bud KouU.
Lansing Chevrolet dealer.
Biggie Munn was the official

starter. Previous to the races, a
parade of living unit queens in
convertibles was held from the
Lambda Chi house to the Wom¬
en's Gym.

Slate Art Teacher
Get* National Office
Dr. John A. Fuzak. associate

professor of vocational education,
has been elected vice president of
the American Council on Indust¬
rial Arts Teacher Education.
An organization of industrial

arts teacher educators in the Uni¬
ted States and Canada, the coun¬
cil is affiliated with the Ai
ican Industrial Arts Assn.

vice president, Ann
Mottingcr, Westport, Conn.; sec¬
retary Diane Rybski, Chicago,
and treasurer, Louise Brauner,
Okcmos.
Gabriele M u h I i n g and Ann

Martinaau, rctiting presidents of
AWS Activities and Judiciary' re¬
spectively, installed new presi¬
dents Beverly Greig, Detroit, and
pat Roberts,

Forget

Fraternity
Campus Fires
Forbidden
Richard Bernitt, college f
pector, Friday warned al

fire, at ter

art Illegal.
He aald the college ground or¬

dinance atrictly forbid, fire, on
campus without the written ap¬
proval pf the aecretary of the
State Board of Agriculture.
So far thia term, three fraterni-

tiea have bad to make restitution
for plant, that have bean killed
by the tire*.
Bcrnitt also aald that in the fu-

Seniors Asked
To Get Tickets
To Graduation

and Wednesday at the Registrar's
Records Of/ice, 108 Administra¬
tion.
These tickets are to be used

only if it rains June 5. Mid Lyle
Leisenring, recorder in the Regis-
trar's Office. In that CMC, mm
mencCmcnt exercises will be held

At July 1, the diplomas will be
mailed.
No tickets are needed tor

mission to commencement
Macklin Stadium, i

may have any number of guests.

Meters Pay Off
The parking meter, on Circle

Drive are paying off at the rate
of gfU per month. They were or
dared by the Stale Board of Ag
riculturc hut year to dtacouragi
Acuity parking in araai requir¬
ed for visitor.' parking.

Mat. Km Pbsu by ha Aadm
Jnun I'clrunick, outgoing Mortar Itoard president,

presents Centennial award to Mm. Hannah.

Slate to (Jet School
Of Communications
Will Include Departments
Of Speeelt and Journalism

A now school will la1 added to Michigan State beginning
July t.
1'iuler a plan initiated by the Michigan Press Association,

a School of Communication Arta will be established.
The Slate Hoard of Agriculture | " ' ' , "

| Attempts
To Separate
Allied Block

Vienna Rejected
A* 'Improper' Site
WASHINGTON (VP) — Rus-
» took a long step Sunday

toward rejection of the terms
and conditions set by the
Western Powers for a top-
level Big Four conference this
summer.

An editorial in Pravida, bitterly
attacking these terms as if they
had been proposed by the United
States alone, also suggested to ex¬

perts here that the Soviet Union
trying to drive a wedge be¬

tween the United States on tho
■ hand and Britain and France
the other. The Implication of

the Soviet line is that it is only
American leaders who are be¬

ing unreasonable.

Actually the terms for the
meeting — that It shoold be
short and confined to a defin¬
ition of the problems and the

The Board's action provides for
the transfer of the department of

talism from the School of
Business and Public Service, and

cpartmcnt of speech from the
School of Science and Arts.
According to university offic¬

ials, a continuing study wiR be
made to consider transferring oth¬
er related activities to the Com-
muication Arts field.

New Setup
Ordered for
Grad Program
A change in the Michigan State

master's degree program was or¬
dered by the Stale Board of Ag¬
riculture Friday.
Under the new letup, the ad¬

ministration of graduate stu¬
dent programs will be decentrsll.
zed and placed in the hands of
the deans of the various schools.

All graduate programs will be
administered by the respective
schools on campus, subject to
the approval of the administra¬
tive group and the president. Stu¬
dents will be admitted to a mas-

degree program who are ac¬

ceptable to their school and who
have a bachelor's degree or equi¬
valent.
The point average required for

graduating with a master's degree

But since then President El¬
senhower and Secretary of State
Dulles have been more outspoken
than their Paris and London Allies
in emphasizing the strength and
firmness of the Western stand.
Apparently their assertions have
annoyed the Soviets and also pro¬
vided them with a convenient ex¬
cuse for trying to change the nr-
ture and purposes of the meeting.
State Department official, said

the Pravda editorial would have
to be studied in detail. They
would not be surprised if it waa
followed up by an official note
from the Soviet government Mon¬
day or Tuesday -along the same
line, perhaps milder in tone.

Meanwhile the Stale Depart¬

ing Is twist It Mere to their per-
IIMl.

In this respect, several interest-'
ing points stand out:

1. Pravda, which Is the Commu¬
nist party newspaper, said that
the United Stales was being "un¬
reasonable" about the length of
(he meeting. It also spoke ot hav¬
ing the meeting give serious con¬
sideration to urgent Intcrnaitonal
problems.

*. The editorial pretested
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Swingout Time
Is Here Again

Now la the time for nil ynod seniors to come to the aid
of their party.
Seniors—thin is the week before yoor hi* week. Two

event* on campus this week deserve your special attention
—Senior Swinyout on Tuesday and the President's Re¬
ception on Wednesday.
Sepiors who haven't picked up their cap and frown

from the Union Itook Store should do so Isefnre Tuesday's
Swinyout. That is the niyht the '65 Clubbers are an¬
nounced, and the officers are named who will wear the
title of top seniors of the year.
Seniors will vote for the outatandiny senior awards as

they enter Fairchild. Nominations were mnde last Wed¬
nesday, when the '65 Club met to draw up the list of '55
Clubbers, but nominations will still be open at Swinyout
for top senior awards.
This year in addition to the top senior man and coed

award, two other senior men und coeds will receive special
awards.

The tradition of Senior Swinyont is as one of the best
ways to lead np to the big day. June 6. Craduatiny seniors
in their rap and town will assemble at their reapectlve
school at 7:30 p.m. and fall into step behind the Marchlny
Hand, startiny out at Ay Hall, the <Hde«t school in the
university.
From Ay Uall, the procession winds from school to

school, from the oldest io the younyest, end then ends at
Fairchild. where the next phase of Swinyout beyins.
Pres. John Hannah, Dean Tom Kiny, Alumni Director

Starr Keeslcr, anil campus student leaders will be present
to yreet the seniors. Jack Hreslin, placement bureau dir¬
ector. will speak on job opportunities.
Wednesday's President's Reception for seniors will bo

somethiny entirely new at Mlchiyan State. For the first
time, the recaption will be held at President and Mrs.
Hannah's home. It will l>e the first chance many seniors
will have had to visit the president's home.
The reception will be held from 7:30 to 10 p.m., out¬

doors in the patio, if weather permits. In case of rain,
the reception will l»e held in the Union.
These are two biy niyhts for seniors. It is hoped that

seniors will turn out in force for the two events, which
are arranyed especially for them.

630 LEXINGTON AVE.

(only 10 blocks to campus)

Call Owner & Builder

ED 2-5167 after 4:00 p.t

with the Petri-Gray Acthnted Charcoal 1
raoCQCTor

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS

HOUSING!

For the best values
in used cars and trucks-

for complete service
on your car—

BUD KOUTS
CHEVROLET
COMPANY

2B0I E. Michigan
Phone IV 9-6S33

SWINGOUT
CAP AND GOWN
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Hires

IChanges
Lppoinlnients
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I five appointments,
Isfers, 10 °[
Lj 16 resignation*
L State were ap-
W bV ,he sute
lAtriculture,
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(effective Sept.

,„e
mrnt; WIHUia «■
irnfe*snr. tesehsr

forie » Mil*. •••W""1
W Naibaitag,

teal

Mary R.H W'\
ianagentent ■
R n hrlle Brh'"-

ls and nutrition;
Victor nursing tea-
" W'

; Robert C. "an»«, .»

rrrrrattnn;
r. health. phy«lc»*
rreation.

h. from pro;
• dean. School

*01

•n Composer .

Impresses Audience
. * ar NAN KKtNtY"Beat! beat! drums!—blow! bugle*! blow!"

Tha powerful words of Walt Whitman's "Drum Taps.'
set to thuaie by Dr. Howard Hansen, filled the Auditorium
Friday night.

■, conductor
n tha Eajtman

>1 of Music, 1«d the Mlcht-
State Symphony Orchestra

and a combined choral group of
HO.volcee In his o:

proved a moving and enfertct.

expressed his "cx-
In working with

groups," and com-
"flne results."
Paul Puller, a guest

soloist from the Metropolitan
Methodist Church in Detroit, ad-

to the excellence of the per-

worid ef "art far art's sake"

The artist's problems in a de-
society, he continued,

If the artist Is to
please the public, he must please
not One patron but millions of
patrons.
But unless an artist attempts to

communicate with people, Han¬
son said, "his works will be s
moved from the lives of the peo¬
ple es to render them virtually

15 Profs
To Teach
Overseas

Dutieft Slated In
Vietnam, Okinawa
Fifteen Assignments, In¬

cluding two reappointments,
of Michigan State faculty
members to the university's
international programs in Vi¬
etnam and Okinawa were

approved Friday by the State
Boar?! of Agriculture.
The appointments include nine

In the Vietnam project sponsored
by the Foreign Operations Adm¬
inistration, and six to the Univer¬
sity of the Ryuk.vus on Okinawa,
sponsored by the Department of
the Army.

, and education «

'.r-JXi

JSTS& £»KS:
D r.rovlt. »3t-

»1 husbandry. JuM
for study; Mar-

«m it, INI;

Coeds
(Continued from Page !)

The SO aenior coeds honored for
outstanding scholastic and activity

e presented by Dr.
i received a white

carnaUon and a Centennial rec-
I from Mrs. Hannah.

lyn Anderson, Norway; Marilyn
iter, NorthvlUe; Joan Bergel,

Detroit; Joyce Bergeron, Wyeu
; Joen Boend, Chicago;

Christine Brown, Joneavtlle; Row
em Cased, Wilmette, in.; Eliza
beth Clark, Dearborn; JSrkle Cli

Weldner, head ef the

Greeks Feast al. Phi llelt House.

4th Annual Event

>d C. C.
Klllingaworth, bead ef the ec¬
onomics department, whe serv¬
ed aa a member ef a server
mission to the For Eastern

Assisting Klllingaworth In the
project on campus wilt be L. E.
Traywick, associate professor of
economics.
Also serving on campus wilt be

Wesley R, Fishel, associate pro¬
fessor of political science.

'u'rVJZL.r'M. M. uomcr. ...wlili professor of rrso—ilrs.
•pcrUlirt to g • ■ r r s I rrsoswlcs.
one hUstoiMisrl treat: see Pun¬

chier of

Davis. Detroit.
Also Included were Dortha El
nga, Detroit; Adeline Emmons,
ig Rapids; Jessie Fleeeelmann,

Detroit; Sarojtni Cadre, Jabalpur,
India; Dora Chaaell, Detroit; She¬
ila* Harper, East tensing.; Nancy
Harris, Bay City; Gloria Henry,
Grand Blanc; Margaret Ireland.

1 Alice

Greeks Feed, Entertain
1,700 at Friday Feast
More than 1,700 Greeks and inileiiendents feasted nn the

lawns of the Phi Delta Theta house Friday night in the
biggest buffet-style dinner ever staged try the Pan Hellenic
»nd Inter-Fraternity Councila.
The fourth annual "Greek

Feast" menu, consisting of ham
and tuna fish dinners, was served

Show Comic Flair

Tuneful Gaylords Spark
Recent 4All-Star Revue'
The nationally-known trio, "The Gaylofds," stole the show

hands down at the "Centennial International All-Star Re-
Vue," Saturday night in the Auditorium.
fn addition to their harmonical¬

ly-smooth renditions of "The
Little Shoemaker," "Love I You,"
and other favorites, the three
Showed a flair for comedy in
"Mama and Poppa Polka" and
<6ther numbers which surprised
Ind delighted

steadily to students.
/ Following the meal, the en¬
tertainment began with Tom
Fiahaa, Mt. Pleasant sophomore,
as master of rer,msales.

Participating in the acts were
the Sigma Alpha Epsilnn quartet.
Shirley Cegledy. Allan Park
sophomore, and Bonnie Etlrrle,
Grand Rapids freshman.

Jakobowaki, In kit
JoMaa, OArolt; Dixie

Angelina
Patricia

KeppcL Pon-

Ann Martinrau, Mason; Mlrtar
Miller, Orand Rapids: Nancy Mof-
fett, Kalamazoo; Julie Monlnger,

LauderdaH, F1

Barryton; Vir-
-

Creek; Con-
i; Shirley

Plant, Plymouth; Marge Price,

Barnard £ Kuhn. agricultural pro
Cram hr*d*r for tl» Coopsratlvs Ps*
tension iervice. replsctng B. J.

SSUFKJSTSSSl
•rty of the Olivet Hljrh I
Im Jack A. Preecott,
ucation; and Jack C. Bliott. assistant
rofetaor of botany and plant pslh-
tngy. replacing Allen Tucker. a«Ut-
nt professor of natural science.
Marscret B. Harris, assistant home
emonstraUon leader, will mNace
,.u, ma — -

English, wlllbs

A-Physicist
(Continued from Page 1)

Sir Richard Livingstone, Ox
ford, England, an eminent das
aical scholar, will be distinguish
ed visiting lecturer for the School
of Science and Arta next fall

He wtt! present a seminar
which will study three of the
great Greek dramai, and give
four or five lectures on "The Re¬
public" of Plato. Lectures on edu¬
cation are also scheduled.

Dr. Frank H. Knight will be

be!, Fort Wayne,

Laming; Mary Anne Ruhl, Eaat
Linking; and Jo

Kenton Harbor; Betty Suit. De¬
troit; Sally Sumrill, Battle Creek
Kate

)!,L1

Cool

n'

Crisp

' ■l\ 1, cotton. domed by b««i.
Look and Tm» »« bmt
With a »«fo-h«l drnatag job
Safer than yaw mother'* waah
Bring aB yaw ftamaa la Today

L0U18
iaau iimnd BitW ' ' mHNt.

Strings of colored bulhs lit up
the Phi Delt parking lot, where
Earl Henry"! orchestra played for

The yard and? walls of the Phi
Delt house were decorated with
sorority pin replicas and fratern¬
ity flags. 41 I

Another favorite act was Jim-
mie Walters and his little side¬
kick, Nancy Ann Harper, whose
tap dance and soft shoe numbers
added an agreeable bounce to the
program.
Gene Sherwood, a young vocal¬

ist with Detroit's Station WXYZ,
made a hit with his husky rendi¬
tion of "September Song." Mona
Carrol, presented "From This
Moment On" and "Give, Give,
Give," in a brash, bright manner
showing considerable promise.

Another vocalist. Bob Crewe,
shouted his way effectively
through "The Rhythm and the
Blues." and a Sammy Davis fa¬
vorite, "Love Me or Leave Me."

Undoubtedly the low point of
the evening was reached by the
quartet from Detroit entitled
"The Classmates." The high-
school singers sang off-key con¬
tinually, a fact which .was not
helped by their feeble attempts
at comedy.
Other fair-to-good performers

included baritone Prankie Lester,
femme vocalist Gloria Van, and
a McGuire-Slstor duet, "The
Loreleis."

Contract Given
For Addition
To Kellogg
The G. E. Lathrop Construction

company of Toledo, Ohio, with a
bid of $284,164, has been acceptcd
by the State Board of Agriculture
to build an addition to Kellogk
Center.
Financed by a grant from the

W.K. Kellogg foundation, the pro¬
ject will extend the building to
the north and cast.

The ballroom and basement
cafeteria will

eago. and a past president of the

Knight will give a aeries of
lectures for students enrolled In
the basic social science course,

plus a limited number of addres¬
ses to the public.

The board also approved an
appropriation of $181,000 for
verting Mason-Abbot for coed
use. The former men's dormitor¬
ies will be refurnished to make
them more comfortable for coeds,
The Alumni Varsity Club will

have a clubroom bekiw the press
box at Macklin Stadium at a cost
of *23,000. The money will be ap¬
propriated from the athletic fund.
The *3,564.73 bid of the Spartnn

Asphalt company of Mason
accepted for installing a paved
strip around the football field in
the Stadium. The strip will he
used for extra chairs at sell-out
games.

mi
yi

Provide ''■<
Good Show

By JOE HOFFMAN
A small but nppreflntlvo

audience (fathered in the Un¬
ion lounge Sunday afternoon
to listen to the 29th perform¬
ance of the Spartan Bellring-

From the opening number.
Rigauden," to their traditional
losing of "MSC Shadows," the
Bellringcrs proved very pleasing
o all In attendance.

After two numbers by Bach,
the group played Handel's "Pi¬
ece for a Musical Clock," a nu¬

mber written for a chimed clock
similar to State's In

The familiar melody of Franz
Schubert's "Ave Maria" was

heard next, and it was executed
magnificently.
Under the direction of Wendell

Wcstcott, earillonnour and in¬
structor in music, the spiritual,
"Nobody Knows the Trouble I've
Seen," was played, followed by
three folk melodies.

Two of Stephen Foster's most
popular songs wrre played:
"Beautfful Dreamer" and "Cam-
ptown Races." It was the lat¬
ter that the Bellringcrs really
showed their skill in maneuver¬
ing the bells.

At this point in the program,
the "Bellaires", a quartet from
the Men's Glee Club, sang three
songs, the highlight of which "Mr,
Sandman."

British Painter
To Speak Tonight
British painter Fred Uhlman

will speak on "A Painter's Pro¬
gress" al 8 tonight in the confer¬
ence room of the Physics-Math

Uhlman will trace his own life
as an artist. He will also show
several, of his original paintings
at the lecture.
No admission will be charged.

■sr.

i South Cedar St.

WES YOUNGS
TRAILER SALES
ftl$3 South Cedar

at
City Limits

Phone IV 4-8514

ATTENTION
LIEUTENANTS

The GmrnnMot will
mw give go* tig per
■lie travel illmim
to mm year mobile

Let our staff of MRU Alumni eonOuct roar

exploratory tour tlkru the brat in New Moon,

iIiI and Palace mobile home.

TV Urgent arlrrlion of new and nard trailer*

in Crntral Mlchigan to ehaaac from.

Kant tannine to a

SENIOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ARE HERE.

BRING YOUR

RECEIPT.

UNION BOOK STORE

Formers
£> -11

B.S. No other brand ln<<
Mi, UoodeT
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to Upset
ly record of 47.1 MM «• •
n*m (W. M '*1 1

'★★★★HIGHEST RATING"
-Arts Caains. Mr Dm

"A Jar t» •• ij» pl •»... fcpHt tana b
k a Mm Inii tf frtazM ptssiu."

fanned

The time was the faiteat quar¬
ter-mile clocking of the year.
The MO-yard relay team of

Julius McCoy, Ron Sueas, Id

by Avila and'Dave Pope, a wild
pitch and a sacrifice fly by Larry
Dflby. Pope's foul line double,
scoring A1 Smith,'made it 3-0 In
the seventh. The final run cross¬
ed In the ninih on Doby's Infield
grounder with the bases loaded.

* * * '
Yogi Rutu Wild
NEW YORK (At—Yogi Berra

Card*, Red* Split
CINCINNATI bftJ

couldn't handle 1ntle'3
royo Sunday and the Reg]
cd thsf nightcap of i y
er, 5-1, to St. LoulsgJ
triumphs over the Ciigl
four-game series. I
The Reds squeezed , J

tory out of the opener sJ
th inning rally after i J
th Inning delay durmj J

Big Ted Klusrrwslti', ■
nlng homer, his 11th tig]
aided the Reds in thetf

Spartan Bootere
Beat Wolves, 6-2
The Michigan State sooner"team

extended their winning streak to
four straight wins as they down¬
ed Michigan. 6-2, here Saturday.
Art Touthan, center forward,

led the State attack with a hat

The thinciaos now prepare for

will be held at Ohio State this
friday and Saturday. Michigan
is expected to be the winner with
the Spartans rated as the run-

facing only IS men.
Mickey Mantle *

READ

ACT!

If You Arc Coming Buck
In The Fall, The SMART

Thing To Do Is STORE

COLLEGE

CLEANERSwmwiBom
1st UNIVERSITY Graduation

☆ Celebration Offer ☆
STATE RECORD SHOP

across from th* Stale "Theater

301 ABBOTT RD. ED 24713

A Pictorial Rendu

Members of the School of
Communication Arts
are invited to eat at

the College Inn Cafeteria

1st UNIVERSITY Graduation

☆ Celebration Offer ★
★ The fabulous Glenn Miller, limited

edition, VoL II . ... 925.00
★ The RCA Listener's

Digest Album $15.00
★"hnil the nationally enjoyed

RCA "45" Player $39.95
A total value of $79.95

All For Only $39.95
1st UNIVERSITY Graduation

>,ft Celebration Offer ☆
Phase harry right aver because we ran oslv make
fhh offer for a limited time. WIS AKE TAKING
OKDEKK RIGHT NOW.

l»t UNIVERSITY Graduation

MICHIGAN STATE

Student Art Show
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ridav Loss
OSU
Is Title

Bv JACK

|thmi?h it swept B double-
r with Indiana Saturday,

(ml 7-2. Michigan State*!
all Irani lost, its Biir 10
| Friday when it fell to| State. 5-1.
, purkrymt followed with a

ins over Michigan Satur-
rap up the title,
hinntion of bad breaks
Spartans' season-long

^1,—errors—aided the Buck-
Friday.

■ sisiti Inning when, with
^•1. OSU outfielder Warren
Usl kit

...J ball and tos-

f> Charley Mathews at first
at should hare been the
I But, the ball went right
i the webbing of Math-
ove and Mltutani went to

is charged

Ellis followed , with a
I. scoring M lap tank
r Bucks • lead they

I Inst.

p poked up three more runs
n a single by Don

i two-run single by
r Jack Purvis.

L'l final ran eaaw aa a
h by Ellin and aa error by

Athletics and Hooks

Gosper, Matsock
Win Senior Honors
A pair of Spartan athletic captains, Kevan Gosper and

Johnny Mntsock, have been honoresl for their outstandingscholastic und athletic work,
Gosper, the Big 10 444 and (100-

yard Indoor champ and British
Empire Games titlist, was award¬
ed the Big to medal by the Spar¬
tan athletic council.

MdUock, the
only Spartan
athlete to ever

win two "most
valuable" player
awards. was
named for lh>
Chester L. Bre¬
wer award.
Matlock was

MVP on both

to the "student of the
graduating blast who has attained
greatest' proficiency in scholarship
and athletics."

iktc 3. Vklrai* 1 |HB
fa a, PfclUtfrlpfcta! HI 1 and a double to right by

TODAY'S StimHIrtr allowed only six hits
MB ueheiuleA. HHg Hal Northrop limited the
NATIONAL IIA«4^HIn lutters to five safeties.

r ny « lifl more than one to an inn-
'til L. 'J«nil the ninth.

mTV l. ii
UA. Bka. » 18 M»l ledUna Saturday the

Urn mod twe rem la
HOME atxi |^HDW. fourth ami seventh

vtki. ciikmiiuU 8 U4U Hohesgb Ml Ma Drat
Milt. NF^klra ■ D twoe raa la the atulh

[ant took the night-
hind Dick Idihowski.
and five errors by

U average while at State.
Mattock's selection was mada

by the athletic council, director of
athletici and the head coaches.
The award is presented to the

"graduating student who has dis¬
tinguished himself both In athle¬
tics and scholarship and who pos¬
sesses in the highest degree those
qualities of leadership and per¬
sonality which forerast a succes¬
sful career."

Diamond Cupid
Branch Rickey, general man

aker of the Pirates, prefers mar
rled players to single men on hi
taam. At one time he called bach
elora "matrimonial cowards."

Spartanettes Win
The Women's Tennis "lei

swamped Western Michigan Col¬
lege Saturday 7-0.
The team will travel to Ham

tramck today lor a return matel
with Jean Hoaie's pupils, who
took every match when they
played here.

Buckeyes
tfonh Slip,
Win Title
Minnesota and Michigan

faded and Michigan State
alipped so Qhio State romped
to the Big 10 baseball champ¬
ionship Saturday.
After eliminating Michigan

State on Friday. B-l, OSU grab¬
bed the Utle bv whloplng Michi¬
gan twice on Saturday, 13.4 and
S-l.
Minnesota folded, losing to Wis¬

consin Friday, 11-2. and splitting
with Northwestern Saturday,
winning 10-2 and loaing 4-3.
Michigan beat Tndlaria Friday,

18-11, on Marv Wtsniewshl'a one-
hitter i fell I OSU twice Sat-

1 I AM
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i IB All
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PANTS — SWEATERS — JACKETS

313 East Grand Elver, East Laming
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Highlights

A II entries for the 1M fraternity
i\ track meet must be in by 5 30
today. Ko additions to the roster
will be permitted after that time.

rree men, Ted Oom, TonyDattill and Charles. Heldt, tied
fuj first in the Softball throw with
marks of 21 out of 23.
The three are to report to the

IM office for a throw-off to de¬
termine the winner.

Stepanovlc Wilis Twice

Netters Split in WeekendMi

Sailing Spartans
Place Second
Michigan State'i sailing rlub

finished second to Purdue Satur¬
day. State had 61 points to 65 for
Purdue. I

Guy Rodgrrs, of Michigan
State, was second high man in the

seconds In that ctasa white Bru,
Ruhen, of State, took a first ai
two seconds It) the A division.

Bv JIM JOHNSTON

The Michigan State tennis
team wound up its dual meet sea¬
son over the weekend by blank¬
ing Minnesota Friday, B-0. and
losing to Wisconsin Saturday, 7-2.
This gave the nctmen a 5-8 sea¬

son record. It is the first time In
eight years of eoarhlng Spartan
tennis teams that Frank fireman
as had a losing season.
The only Spartan to win both
fs matches over the weekend
fns sophomore star George Stcp-

Playlng In the No. 4 position.
Btrpanovlr trimmed Minneso¬
ta's Dob MeKensie. 8-2. 6-3. and
whipped Wisconsin's Ray Ham¬
adtin 6-3, 6-1.

In Friday's rout of Minnesota,
all matches lasted only two sets
as the Spartan's inspired by Dave
Rrngan's 6-1, B-l win over the
Gopher's No. I man Felix Phil¬
lips brcexed to an easy victory.
Dick Mcnxel won his match

6-4, 6-1 at the No. 2 slot and cap¬
tain John Rrngan trimmed Min¬
nesota's Rust Holmnn, 6-3, 6-2.
In the No. 4 position, J I m

Peaehum won easily, 6-3, 6-1 and
Fred Levlne trimmed Hal Swan-
son at the No. 8 slot, 6-1, 8-6.

Leading the doubles romped-

Ratph Braden and Dave Brogan
teamed up as the No. 2 combo to
whip McKenrie and Swanton 6-4,

A/fii/g by

WALLACE
•20 Ydors of Mature Opticol Expirignc;!
•io Yeors of Optical Know-How!

Yts — il takes Optical Skill — Fin* materials and an
excellent reputation to satisfy the diversified demands
of over two hundred eye doctors. That's the Wallace
Reputation! Tltsf'j what we mean when we May "Doctor
Checked" One Wanes have la he ri,hl. HAVE YOUR
BYES EXAMINED BY OUR EYE DOCTORS.

TWO DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Dr. R. C. Jonet Dr. J. R. Nixon

WALLACE OPTICIANS

Friday's match,,
John Brogan and Beachum breez¬
ed to an easy 7-5, 6-3 triumph
in the No. 3 doubles.
In Saturday's match, played In¬

doors, the Spartan nctment found
it a little hard to adjust to the in.
door lighting, as they bowed to
Wisconsin.

Besides Stepanovlc'* victory,
Ralph Braden. Monroe sopho¬
more, also won his match, hi
the No. 6 ■tunic*, trounHn* the
Badger's John Wlngstrom, 7-5.

Wisconsin's top man. 6-4, B-l
In the No. *

/el bowed, 6
No. S post. Jc
6-1.

In the No. 4 i
_

hum dropped a close h, 6-4,
4-6, 6-1. '»
Stepanovlc and Men rapped

the No. I doublet malt 3, B-6.
ff-3, and Dave Brogan ,
lost the No. 3 i
In the final

faectwin
ttfkeUcuAe
11 t TECHNICOLOR

DIRK BOCARDE • MURIEL'PAVLOW
KENNETH MORE • DONALD SINDEN
KAY KENDAIX-MMES ROBERTSON JUSTICE
STARTS WEDNESDAY *

SEE rr NOW ON FILM!
rocky MARCIANO
vs don C0CKELL

OfrlCUl MfBDUTMHU
Released thru United Artists HUVYWEMfaMMMSUF
PI-US - TWO TOP ATTRACTIONS

SURE TO SEE
,

ie Campus Book Store's
student

\PE!S TO THE PUBLIC-ALL THIS IPEEK.

WORKS OF M.S.U. STUDENTS

USE THIS FORM TO HELP CHOOSE THE

popular Vote prize winners 3 $15 cash prizes

EVERYBODY GET OUT APfD VOTE!!

*vinnrinrnnnnrvvtnfvvwinnfu>nim

C. B. S. 2nd Art Show |
EACH WORK IS NUMBERED.v j

VOTE FOR YOUR CHOICES 1

r,h
FIRST SECXWf



'Trt*"

PaT^

Ph. El) 2-3618

After The Show, Coffee At

1 i %Jf
i ■efs

fM- **

|r<f
it'?

¥ "M
8"

i #
\ •P ■

COLLEGE

Wash

WASHETERIA • 107 CHARLES

Dry Folded

Itesl W'ilihrK

THE T06 SHOP

IS INCITEDTHE PUBLI
NO ADM1SSI

JPWTM MMEA SIMP
117 Harrison - Across From Buttrrficld

ZEPHYR SERVICE STATNH

Fust, Friendly Service

315 W. Grand River

EAST LAHSMfi STATE BAMK

SEYFFERTS
East Lansing Pharmac\

FOX HOLE PX

Cigarettes, $1.94 Cln.

CAMPUS DRU8 CO.
Arrow From llerkrv llall

SPARTAH TERRACE MOTEL
On U.S.-16 East of the Campus

LIMIT'S RESTAURAMT
2005 North Larch Street Shirt, Laundry & Dry Clraniii?

A Place of Distinction to Eat

SEARLES' RECORD SHOP
A Sipiarc Deal on a Round Platter

Siegel § For The Finest
Town Md College Shop

in I-adirs Fashion Your C-ampus Jeweler

UUUP.«m*l STUDIOS
"Portraits That Speak"


